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Overview
Hispanica households tend to have both high levels of parental
employment and low levels of income,1 making access to
good-quality child care a critical need for these families. Child
careb has the potential to serve as a two-generation investment
strategy, with both short- and long- term economic and social
benefits, by supporting parents’ ability to work and providing
enrichment opportunities for children.2,3
Affordability is a key factor shaping families’ access to care.4 Even
when communities have an adequate supply of good-quality child
care that meets parents’ and children’s needs and families are
aware of these options, care remains inaccessible if costs are beyond household budgets. The U.S.
Department of Health and Human Services (HHS) recommends that child care be considered affordable
if family out-of-pocket costs are equivalent to 7 percent or less of total household income.5 Yet in every
state in the nation, the average price of formal child care (e.g., centers and licensed or regulated family
child care) exceeds this recommended benchmark of affordability.6
To reduce financial barriers and support more equitable access, several federal and state programs
provide low-income families with no- or low-cost early care and education (ECE) options, including Head
Start, public pre-kindergarten, and subsidies through the Child Care and Development Fund (CCDF).
While the reach of these programs has expanded over the years, funding constraints mean that not all
eligible children can be served.7,8 In the absence of such programs or when co-payments are high,
low-income families are often priced out of the formal, licensed care settings that tend to be more
stable and of higher quality than more informal arrangements.9,10

a

In this brief, we use the terms “Hispanic” and “Latino” interchangeably.
We primarily use the term “child care” in this brief rather than early care and education because some of the arrangements included in this
household-level analysis of costs may be for school-age children.
b
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Affordability and its role in equitable access to good-quality care are key issues for low-income Hispanic
families. Employed Latino and black parents are much more likely to have low incomes than working
parents who are white or Asian/Pacific Islander, even at similar levels of employment, and are therefore
likely to be disproportionately affected by affordability issues.11 Indeed, Latino parents of young children
who report difficulty finding child care are more likely to identify cost as the primary barrier.12
This brief examines child care costs and affordability for low-incomec Hispanic households with at least
one child ages 0 to 5, the period in which families’ care needs tend to be most acute. Given that care is
often needed for older children as well, to cover gaps between school and parents’ work schedules, our
household-level analysis of child care spending includes all arrangements for children younger than age
13 who live in the home. Using nationally representative data from the 2012 National Survey of Early
Care and Education (NSECE), we report on Hispanic households’ weekly out-of-pocket child care costs,
and the percentage of household income this represents. We examine costs separately for immigrant
and nonimmigrant Hispanic householdsd given evidence that some aspects of care access and utilization
(including receipt of subsidies) vary by parents’ nativity status.13 For comparison purposes, we also
report cost data for low-income non-Hispanic, nonimmigrant, and white and black households.e Finally,
to better understand associations between costs and utilization for Latinos, we examine the amounts
and types of care being used by Hispanic households with three different levels of child care spending:
those with no out-of-pocket costs, those paying affordable costs ( 7% of income), and those with high
costs (> 7% of income).

Key Findings
•

About 6 in 10 low-income Hispanic households with young children using child care have no
out-of-pocket expenses because they use arrangements that are either provided at no cost or are
fully subsidized.f This is similar to the shares of low-income white and black households with no
out-of-pocket expenses.

•

Four in 10 low-income Hispanic households using child care have some out-of-pocket costs, and
most of these families spend a significant proportion of their income on child care. The difference in
costs for families below and above the federal benchmark of affordability (≤ 7% of total family
income) is striking:
o

More than three in 10 low-income Latino households using care face high out-of-pocket costs.
These households spend an average of roughly $115 per week on care, which represents about
one-third of their income.

o

Fewer than one in 10 low-income Latino households using care have out-of-pocket costs that
are considered affordable according to the federal benchmark. These households spend an
average of approximately $20 per week on care, which represents 3 percent of their income.

c

Low-income is used here to refer to households with income below 200 percent of the federal poverty threshold.
For the purposes of this brief, nonimmigrant households are those in which all members were born in the United States, while immigrant
households are those in which at least one member is foreign-born.
e Hereafter these are referred to as white and black households for simplicity.
f Due to data limitations in the public use datafile, and the fact that our household-level analysis collapses across multiple arrangements, we do
not distinguish between no-cost care that is provided for free by the provider and care that is no cost to the family because it is subsidized with
public or private funds.
d
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Why research on low-income Hispanic children
and families matters
•

Child care utilization patterns for low-income
Hispanic households with different levels of
child care spending—either no costs,
affordable costs, or high costs—look similar on
some characteristics, but differ on others.

Hispanic or Latino children currently make up roughly 1 in 4 of all
children in the United Statesi; this is projected to increase to almost 1
in 3 by 2050.ii The families of the more than 18.5 million Latino
childreni are incredibly diverse, including by country of heritage and
immigration history.iii Some Hispanic families are recent immigrants,
while others have been in the United States for centuries.iv

o

Households across all three spending
levels use an average of more than two
regular providers and approximately 30 to
40 hours of care per week.

o

Compared to households that pay out of
pocket for care, households with no
out-of-pocket costs tend to:

Latino families have many of the characteristics that have been linked
to the economic success of children in the United States. Key among
them is family stability. Most births to low-income Hispanic women
occur in co-residential unions,v and the first five years of life among
children born to Latina mothers is marked by few family transitions.vi
Additionally, most Hispanic children live with an employed adult.vii
Nonetheless, most Latino children live in families who struggle to make
ends meet; an estimated 57 percent of Hispanic children live in or near
poverty.viii

▪

Use fewer hours of care and slightly
fewer providers

▪

Be less likely to use center-based
arrangements

▪

Be more likely to use unpaid care with
a home-based provider

A wide range of federal, state, and local level programs and policies are
in place to help low-income children thrive. High-quality, researchbased information on the characteristics, experiences, and diversity of
Hispanic children and families will help ensure these efforts align with
the service needs of Hispanic communities.
i

o

Within each spending level, immigrant and
nonimmigrant Hispanic households have
similar utilization patterns, with a few
exceptions:
▪

Among those with no out-of-pocket
costs, immigrant households are twice
as likely to use center-based
arrangements as nonimmigrant
households (45% vs. 26%).

▪

Immigrant households with no out-ofpocket costs are also less likely than
their nonimmigrant counterparts to
use unpaid home-based arrangements
(56% vs. 69%).
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Data Source and Methodology
The 2012 National Survey of Early Care and Education (NSECE) is a set of four nationally representative
surveys designed to describe the early care and education landscape of the United States from both the
supply and demand perspectives. The data presented in this brief are drawn from the NSECE household
survey, which collects parent-reported information about child care utilization and costs for a nationally
representative sample of households with children under age 13. The NSECE oversampled in low-income
areas, resulting in large numbers of low-income families.
This brief focuses on low-income households (defined as those with annual income below 200 percent
of the federal poverty threshold) that have at least one child younger than age 6 and reported using
nonparental care (for any child younger than age 13) on a regular basis at the time of the survey. Our
analytic sample of 2,111 low-income households with young children that are using child care includes
865 Hispanic households, 696 non-Hispanic white households, and 550 non-Hispanic black households.g
We present results for the Hispanic sample separately for immigrant households (in which at least one
member is foreign-born) and nonimmigrant households (in which all members are U.S.-born) because of
the potential implications of household nativity status for access to both child care and child care
assistance.
Child care cost and utilization data are analyzed and presented at the household level and capture all
regular care arrangements used for any children younger than age 13 living in the home. Descriptive
analyses were conducted across several indicators of child care costs and affordability. Significant
pairwise differences (by race/ethnicity, nativity, and household spending) are noted in the text, figures,
and summary tables. All analyses were conducted in Stata and were weighted to be representative of
children living in U.S. households in 2012.

Definitions
Weekly household out-of-pocket child care expenses. In the NSECE household survey, parents reported
on payments made by the household for each nonparental care arrangement used for any child younger
than age 13 living in the home. Dollar amounts were summed across arrangements to calculate the total
paid per week by the household. This variable reflects out-of-pocket costs and does not include
subsidies or subsidy reimbursements.
Household uses only no-cost arrangements. An indicator variable was created to identify households
with no out-of-pocket child care expenses for any arrangements being used. These no-cost
arrangements include publicly funded early childhood programs such as Head Start and public
pre-kindergarten, arrangements that are fully subsidized with private or public funds (e.g., CCDF), and
care that is provided free of charge to the family by individual caregivers (e.g., grandparent care).

g

Household racial/ethnic designation is based on respondent reports of the identity of each individual living in the home. For the purposes of
this brief, Hispanic households are defined as those in which all members are identified as being of Hispanic heritage. Our analysis sample does
not include multi-racial or multi-ethnic households (which may include Hispanic members), nor households identified as Asian, Native Hawaiian,
Pacific Islander, or Native American/Alaskan Native, given insufficient sample sizes to examine their potentially unique experiences.
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Child care expenses as a share of household income. Out-of-pocket expenses were calculated as a
percentage of total household income to capture the share of the household budget that goes toward
child care. This percentage is often referred to in the literature as “child care cost burden”; however, in
this brief we intentionally use terminology that recognizes the tradeoffs parents make between cost,
quality, proximity, and other factors. Moreover, we do not assume that parents consider care
expenditures to be a burden given that some may view them as an investment for their child and family.
Affordability of household child care expenses. Households are identified as having affordable costs if
they spend 7 percent or less of their income on care, which aligns with the affordability benchmark
recommended by the U.S. Department of Health and Human Services (HHS).5 Households paying more
than 7 percent of their income are identified as having high costs.

Findings
What percentage of low-income households using child care pay out of pocket?
Many low-income Hispanic households that use nonparental care have no out-of-pocket costs because
care is either provided for free or it is fully subsidized. As shown in Figure 1 (and Table 1), 56 percent of
immigrant Hispanic households and 60 percent of nonimmigrant Hispanic households use only no-cost
arrangements, which is statistically similar to the 57 percent of white and 54 percent of black
households that use no-cost care. Conversely, this means that 40 to 46 percent of low-income
households (Hispanic, white, and black) pay some out-of-pocket child care costs.
Figure 1. Similar to other low-income families, roughly 4 in 10 Hispanic households using child care have
out-of-pocket costs.
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Source: National Survey of Early Care and Education 2012, household survey public use files.
Notes: Sample is limited to low-income households (household income < 200% of the federal poverty level), with at least one child ages 0 to 5
present in the household, that reported using regular nonparental care arrangements for children < 13 living in the home. None of the pairwise
differences across the four racial/ethnic groups are significant at the p < .05 level.
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For low-income households that pay out of pocket for care, how much is spent per
week and what share of income does this consume?
Low-income Hispanics who pay out of pocket for child care tend to face relatively high costs that
consume a considerable portion of their household income. Immigrant Hispanic households spend an
average of $101.14 per week on care, which is the equivalent of 29 percent of their total household
income; nonimmigrant Hispanic households spend an average of $91.98 per week, or 26 percent of
household income (Figure 2 and Table 1). Similarly, low-income white and black households that pay out
of pocket for child care spend a weekly average of $103.93 and $102.87, or 24 percent and 35 percent of
household income, respectively. Notably, for all groups, the average share of income spent on child care
is well above the HHS affordability benchmark of 7 percent.

% of HH Income Spent Weekly on Child Care

Figure 2. Low-income Hispanic households that pay out of pocket for child care spend an average of
more than one-fourth of their total household income (approximately $100 per week).
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Weekly child care costs as a percentage of household income (and in $) for low-income households that pay out of
pocket, by race/ethncity and nativity status, NSECE 2012
Source: National Survey of Early Care and Education 2012, household survey public use files.
Notes: Sample is limited to low-income households (household income < 200% of the federal poverty level), with at least one child ages 0 to 5
present in the household, that reported using regular nonparental care arrangements for children < 13 living in the home, and that paid out-ofpocket costs > $0 (n = 906). All pairwise differences indicated with the notation below are significant at p < .05.
a
Immigrant Hispanic households compared to nonimmigrant Hispanic households
b Immigrant Hispanic households compared to non-Hispanic white households
c Immigrant Hispanic households compared to non-Hispanic black households
d Nonimmigrant Hispanic households compared to non-Hispanic white households
e
Nonimmigrant Hispanic households compared to non-Hispanic black households
f Non-Hispanic white households compared to non-Hispanic black households

What percentage of low-income households pay affordable care expenses?
Figure 3 displays the percentages of households using child care that are paying 1) no out-of-pocket
costs (no costs), 2) expenses equal to 7 percent or less of their income (affordable costs), and 3) more
than 7 percent of their income (high costs). According to this categorization, nearly two-thirds of
low-income Hispanic, white, and black households that use child care on a regular basis have
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arrangements that are either free or affordable, while roughly one-third have high care costs that may
strain family budgets and be difficult to sustain.
Figure 3. Similar to other low-income households, roughly one-third of low-income Hispanics with young
children pay high out-of-pocket costs for child care.
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Source: National Survey of Early Care and Education 2012, household survey public use files.
Notes: Sample is limited to low-income households (household income < 200% of the federal poverty level), with at least one child ages 0 to 5
present in the household, that reported using regular nonparental care arrangements for children < 13 living in the home. None of the pairwise
differences across the four racial/ethnic groups are significant at the p < .05 level.

How much care and what types of arrangements are being used by low-income
Hispanic households with different levels of child care spending?
Next, we examine the amount and type of care arrangements being used by immigrant and
nonimmigrant Hispanic households across the three levels of child care spending described above (no
costs, affordable costs, and high costs).

Household spending and amount of care
By definition, Hispanic households in the three cost groups differ in how much they spend on child care,
which is reflected in Figure 4. Notably, however, we find that Hispanic families whose costs are above
the federal affordability benchmark of 7 percent of income spend considerably more than those
whose costs are below the benchmark; in fact, they spend approximately five times as much, on
average. Both immigrant and nonimmigrant households in the high costs category pay more than $110
per week, and roughly one-third of their weekly household income for care. By comparison, families in
the affordable costs category spend an average of less than $20 per week and 3 percent of income.
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We also find that the amount of care—the number of providers and hours of care that households use
each week—varies somewhat by spending level; this is not surprising given that costs may be higher
when families use more care. However, differences in amounts of care across the three cost groups are
not as large as might be expected based on the magnitude of the cost differences (Table 2). Across all
cost groups, low-income Hispanic households generally use between 30 and 40 hours of child care per
week, and an average of just over two providers or arrangements. Only one group difference related to
amount of care reached statistical significance: Among nonimmigrant Hispanic households, those paying
high costs use significantly more hours of child care than those paying no out-of-pocket costs.
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Figure 4. Average weekly child care costs (in dollars and as a share of income), number of providers and hours of care, by level of costs and
Hispanic household nativity
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Source: National Survey of Early Care and Education 2012, household survey public use files.
Notes: Sample is limited to low-income households (household income < 200% of the federal poverty level), with at least one child ages 0 to 5 present in the household, that reported using regular
nonparental care arrangements for children < 13 living in the home. Pairwise differences were tested across nativity (within cost group) and across cost group (within nativity). Differences indicated
with the notation below are significant at p<.05.
g
No cost group compared to affordable cost group (within nativity group)
h No cost group compared to high cost group (within nativity group)
i
Affordable cost group compared to high cost group (within nativity group)
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Household spending and types of care
In the final set of results, we examine the types of care arrangements being used by low-income
Hispanic households with different levels of child care spending. The categories for types of care capture
all regular arrangements used by the household for any child younger than age 13, and the categories
are not mutually exclusive (i.e., families may be using more than one type). We distinguish between
arrangements that are center-based versus home-based; for the latter, we note whether the family had
a prior relationship to the provider (familiar vs. unfamiliar), and whether familiar home-based providers
are paid or unpaid.
Table 2 summarizes how low-income Hispanics’ utilization of different types of child care arrangements
vary across three levels of household spending (no costs, affordable costs, and high costs) and by
household nativity within each level of spending. In general, we find more variation in types of care
across different spending levels than between immigrant and nonimmigrant households, although a few
differences by nativity status emerged as well.
Among low-income Hispanic households with no out-of-pocket child care costs (Table 2), the most
common child care arrangement is unpaid care with a home-based provider. This type of care was
reported by roughly 56 percent of immigrant Hispanic households and 69 percent of nonimmigrant
Hispanic households with no child care expenses. Previous findings from the 2012 NSECE show that
Hispanic parents in poverty are less likely than white and black parents in poverty to have relatives
nearby who are available to provide care.14 Immigrant Hispanic parents may be particularly unlikely to
have this resource available given that migration often separates family members.
Notably, among low-income Hispanic households with no out-of-pocket costs, use of center care is
nearly twice as high among immigrant households than among nonimmigrant households (45% vs.
26%, respectively). Other work from the Hispanic Center supports this finding, suggesting that publicly
funded center-based programs like Head Start and public pre-kindergarten may be especially successful
in recruiting immigrant families in some communities.15
Finally, use of paid home-based care by households with no out-of-pocket costs is relatively low (3% to
12%), as might be expected. The relatively few households that use home-based care without paying out
of pocket are presumably receiving subsidies that cover the cost of care.
Among low-income Hispanic households with affordable care expenses (  7% cost burden), rates of
center care use are high, especially among nonimmigrant households (Table 2). Just over 80 percent of
nonimmigrant Hispanic households and 72 percent of immigrant Hispanic households with affordable
care expenses use a center arrangement. These families may be using subsidized center-based care,
where parents are responsible for a co-pay or fees are based on a sliding scale. They may also be using
no-cost (fully subsidized) center arrangements and then paying some out-of-pocket costs for additional
care needs not covered by center operating hours. As might be expected, use of unpaid home-based
care is lower (and use of paid home-based care is higher) among households that have some
out-of-pocket costs than among those with no out-of-pocket costs.
The use of paid home-based arrangements with a familiar provider is higher among low-income
Hispanic households with high out-of-pocket care expenses (Table 2), than it is among households
with no or low child care expenses. This type of care is used by 50 percent of immigrant households
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with high costs and 41 percent of nonimmigrant households with high costs. Center-based
arrangements are also relatively common for this group, used by roughly one out of two households;
however, these rates are lower than they are for households with affordable care expenses. Families
that cannot access center arrangements that are subsidized may tend to be priced out of this type of
arrangement.

Discussion
Child care costs are a key factor in determining whether families can access the types of arrangements
that reliably support parents’ employment and provide enriching developmental opportunities for
children.4 Low-income families, whose children stand to benefit substantially from high-quality care
settings,3 face considerable financial constraints. Recognizing this challenge, federal and state programs
such as CCDF subsidies, Head Start, and public pre-kindergarten are designed specifically to increase
low-income families’ access to high-quality care by reducing costs. However, many families that are
eligible do not receive assistance,8 and national data suggest that roughly four out of 10 low-income
families with young children must pay out-of-pocket for care arrangements.2
Hispanic families may be disproportionately affected by child care affordability challenges given their
high rates of parental employment (increasing their need for care) at relatively low wages (reducing
their ability to purchase care). National census data show that Hispanic parents working full time and
year round are the racial/ethnic group most likely to be low-income; 40 percent of Hispanic parents in
this category are low-income, compared to 32 percent of black working parents and 13 percent of white
working parents.11 In addition, low-income Hispanic families are less likely than non-Hispanic families to
access certain forms of child care assistance (e.g., CCDF) when they are eligible to do so, although their
participation rates in some publicly funded programs (e.g., Head Start) are on par with non-Hispanic
peers.13
Consistent with other national data on low-income working families,2 we find that four out of 10
low-income Hispanic households with young children pay for care, while six out of 10 use only no-cost
arrangements. These proportions and families’ average spending on care are similar across low-income
Hispanic, white, and black households. That nearly two-thirds of families are able to access
arrangements that do not draw on limited household resources might be seen as encouraging news and
evidence that policies to reduce financial barriers are having an impact. In particular, our finding that
nearly half of immigrant Hispanics with no out-of-pocket expenses use center-based care is consistent
with other work showing that ECE programs such as Head Start and public pre-kindergarten can engage
in successful outreach to these communities and are generally viewed favorably by parents.15 More
information is needed, however, about the range and quality of no-cost arrangements that Hispanic
families use, and whether families select these by choice or out of necessity because preferred options
are unavailable or unaffordable.
Among the four out of 10 Hispanic households that pay for child care, we find that a majority have
expenses well above the HHS recommended affordability benchmark of 7 percent (or less) of household
income; on average, these households spend one-third of their weekly income on care. Such high
out-of-pocket costs are concerning because they may interfere with families’ self-sufficiency and
economic mobility efforts, and may be unsustainable, leading to instability in parents’ employment
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and/or child care arrangements. Hispanic households in this cost group use a fair amount of both
center-based and home-based arrangements. Paying such a large share of income toward care may
mean that these families are not receiving child care assistance (because of low take-up, access barriers,
or insufficient funding), or that available no- or low-cost arrangements do not fully meet their care
needs (e.g., nonstandard hours of care) and they must purchase alternative or additional care at market
prices.
Policies that help make child care more affordable for families, especially those with low income, are
critical for improving access to the types of care arrangements that support the success of both children
and parents.6,16 The CCDF child care subsidy program is the one of the primary federal mechanisms for
helping low-income families pay for child care. Yet, Latino children are less likely than their non-Latino
peers to be served by CCDF; while 21 percent of eligible non-Hispanic black children and 13 percent of
all eligible children receive subsidies, only 8 percent of eligible Hispanic children receive assistance.17
Changes to the CCDF program enacted through the 2014 reauthorization of the Child Care and
Development Block Grant, coupled with historic funding increases in 2018, are intended to strengthen
the program’s reach, in part through greater investments in consumer education and more
family-friendly eligibility policies that are responsive to the employment dynamics of low-income
families. The new CCDF regulations finalized in 2016 address affordability most directly by establishing a
federal benchmark of affordable family co-payments set at 7 percent or less of household income, and
also by giving states greater flexibility to waive co-payments for vulnerable families.5 These new features
hold promise for increasing Hispanic families’ access to child care assistance. As states move toward fully
implementing the new CCDF requirements, additional work is needed to evaluate their impact on
Hispanic families and identify factors that facilitate or impede access to assistance. The literature points
to several potential barriers that may disproportionately affect Hispanics; these include mismatches
between parents’ employment schedules and available subsidized care options,18 and features of state
CCDF policies that increase administrative burden,19 as well as anti-immigration policies and discourse
that have reduced families’ comfort level with seeking services for which they are eligible20,21 and
increased experiences of discrimination even among U.S.-born Hispanics.22
Whereas earlier research on ECE for Hispanics tended to focus on utilization gaps, we know from recent
work that these gaps are closing, especially for 3- to 5-year-olds. Hispanic parents need child care to
support high levels of work activity; moreover, they report that they are interested in early learning
opportunities for their children.13 The findings presented in this brief show that, like other low-income
families using child care, a significant number of Hispanic households spend a high proportion of their
income on care arrangements. Next steps in this work will examine in more detail how child care
affordability varies across Hispanic families with different household and community characteristics that
impact both their need for care and the options accessible to them. Recent analyses of the 2012 NSECE
child care cost data using the full sample suggest that affordability (and links between affordability and
type of care) varies by such factors as child age, household income, and community urbanicity.23-25
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Table 1. Out-of-Pocket Child Care Costs for Low-Income Hispanic, White and Black Households
Hispanic

White

Black

Immigrant
household

Nonimmigrant
household

Nonimmigrant
household

Nonimmigrant
household

n=584

n=281

n=696

n=550

Household has no out-of-pocket costs (free/subsidized)

56%

60%

57%

54%

Household has out-of-pocket costs

44%

40%

43%

46%

Average weekly out-of-pocket costs

$101.14

$91.98

$103.93

$102.87

Share of total household income spent on care

29%

26%

24%f

35%

Among all low-income households using nonparental
care

Among low-income households that pay for care

Source: National Survey of Early Care and Education 2012, household survey public use files
Notes: Sample is limited to low-income households (income < 200% of the federal poverty level), with at least one child younger than age 6 present in the household, that reported using regular
nonparental care arrangements for children < 13 living in the home. Results in the table and Figures 1 and 2 are based on the same analysis. All pairwise differences indicated with the notation below
are significant at p < .05.
a
Immigrant Hispanic households compared to nonimmigrant Hispanic households
b Immigrant Hispanic households compared to non-Hispanic white households
c Immigrant Hispanic households compared to non-Hispanic black households
d Nonimmigrant Hispanic households compared to non-Hispanic white households
e
Nonimmigrant Hispanic households compared to non-Hispanic black households
f Non-Hispanic white households compared to non-Hispanic black households
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Table 2. Features of Child Care Utilization for Low-Income Hispanic Households with Different Levels of Child Care Spending
Immigrant Hispanic Households (n=584)

Nonimmigrant Hispanic Households (n=281)

No Costs

Affordable Costs

High Costs

No Costs

Affordable Costs

High Costs

Average amount spent on care per week

$0 g,h

$23.95 i

$117.78

$0 g,h

$17.03 i

$113.38

Percent of household income spent on care

0% g,h

3% i

34%

0% g,h

3% i

33%

Number of care providers used by the household

2.2 h

2.7

2.5

2.1

2.8

2.4

31

27 i

32h

42

46

45% a,g,h

72%

49% a

26% g,h

81%

64%

Any Paid Home, Unrelated Provider

3% g,h

24%

13%

3% h

11%

18%

Any Paid Home, Related Provider

12% h

24% i

50%

8% h

16% i

41%

56% a,g,h

28%

25%

69% g,h

21%

31%

Weekly hours of care used by household

38

Types of care used by household, not mutually
exclusive
Any Center

Any Unpaid Home

Source: National Survey of Early Care and Education 2012, household survey public use files
Notes: Sample is limited to low-income households (income < 200% of the federal poverty level), with at least one child younger than age 6 present in the household, that reported using regular
nonparental care arrangements for children < 13 living in the home. Results in the table and Figures 4 are based on the same analysis. Pairwise differences were tested across household nativity and
also across the three cost levels within household nativity group. Differences indicated with the notation below are significant at p < .05.
a
Immigrant Hispanic households compared to nonimmigrant Hispanic households (within cost group)
g No cost group compared to affordable cost group (within nativity group)
h
No cost group compared to high cost group (within nativity group)
i Affordable cost group compared to high cost group (within nativity group)
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